BOY’S STARTER PACK

- Short Sleeve Lemon Shirt
- Grey Shorts
- Green Taslon Shorts
- Wide brim Hat
- Library Bag
- Backpack
- Pack-it Raincoat
- 1 pair Grey Socks

SPECIAL PRICE
$135.00
$151.00 value

1. Check sizes at orientation days or during shop opening (Thurs 8.45-9.15am) in CAPA Hall
2. Order online at www.flexischools.com.au
3. Registration is easy. Click on Register Now and enter email address.

GIRL’S STARTER PACK

- Short Sleeve Gold Shirt
- Green Sports Skirt
- Pack-it Raincoat
- Green Square Pants
- Summer Dress
- 1 pair White Socks
- Wide brim Hat
- Library Bag
- Backpack

SPECIAL PRICE
$135.00
$154.00 value

4. Online ordering is then accessed via an email link. Choose your own username and password & enter your contact details.
5. For each child, click "add a student" and follow the prompts.
6. Select pick-up at Teddy Bear’s Picnic.

For enquiries email us cppsuniform@gmail.com